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REMINDER

sub : Submission of proof for fT scvings for the FY ?O?7 -?O22.

******rk****

?leose refer this office importont circulqr vide even number doted 18.11.2021 wherein sqving

documents olong with Form 12BB for the finonciol year 2021-2022 hos been sought for. In this connection.

it is intimqted thot even after expiry of due dole i.e. 03.12.2021, only few officers/stoff hove submilted

soving detqils.

It is reiteroted thot all sovings" proof and onticiPoted sovings moy please be submitted by

ZO.IZ -2021 foiling which it will be treoted thot there would be no soving lor the yeor 2021 2022 for

submission qnd tox liobility will be deducted in 03 eguol instolments w.e.f .12/2021 to 03/2022.

Further, it is seen thot, volid documentory proofs ore not being submitted ond instead bonk

tronsoction stotements are being Submitted which ore not cleor, for which PUrPose the Poyment hos been

mode ond to whom is being poid. And olso, detoils of income from other source, if ovoilqbla should also

be intimoted. In cose of tronsfer-in, complete detqils of fT statement for the current finonciol yeor

moy olso be submitted. Hence, it is enjoined upon oll concerned to necessorily obtoin receiPt of the

pqyment/volid documentory proofs from the poying outhority ond the sorne should be legi\le duly self

ottested, wherever opplicoble, moy be submitted for income tox PurPose. In the obsence of proper

document proofs with incomplete detcils, the some will not be considered for IT sovings ond further

correspondence will be mode by this office.

It moy be ensured by the Officer In-chorge of the sections/ Offices that the content

of this circulor hove been disseminoted to oll concerned for strict comPlionce.
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